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county of Essex, and Alatthew Sotheworth of the county of 
Lancaster,—of the keeping of two-thirds of all the lands in the 
counties of Kent and Sussex late of Henry Michelgrove, tenant 
of the king in chief, to hold the same from 28 January last until 
the lawful age of John son and heir of the said Henry, together 
with the marriage of the said heir, rendering 100s. yearly at the 
Exchequer by equal portions at Easter and Michaelmas, and 
paying for the marriage such sum as may be agreed upon with the 
treasurer ; with clause touching maintenance of buildings and 
support of charges. By bill of the treasurer. 

Vacated on surrender, because the king on 10 July, 21 Richard I I , 
granted the keeping and marriage to the said John for 50 marks to 
be paid at the receipt of the Exchequer. And so these letters are 
cancelled. 

Feb . 15. Order to Thomas Stones, escheator in the county of Salop, 
Nottingham, to cause Roger son and heir of AA'illiam Forester to have full 

seisin of all the lands which his father held of the king in chief or 
was seised of in demesne as of fee ; as the king has taken his 
homage and fealty. By p.s. [10420.] 

June 4. Commitment to Master John Chaundelere, clerk,—by main-
Westminster, prise of Thomas Chapeleyn of the county of AVilts and WiUiam 

Wilton of the same county,—of the keeping of the manor of 
Calne with a watermill in Calne and all the other profits and 
commodities belonging thereto, (from which manor, mill and 
commodities the profits of the farm of Calne are said to be de-
rived), to hold the same from 1 May last for ten years, rendering 
15Z. yearly a t the Exchequer by equal portions a t Michaelmas and 
Eas t e r ; with clause touching maintenance of buddings and 
support of charges. By bill of the treasurer. 

June 12. Commitment (with like clause) to Andrew .Neuport, esquire, 
AVestminster. —by mainprise of Thomas Willesdon and William Neuport of 

London,—of the keeping of a messuage, a curtilage, 160 acres of 
land, 4 acres of meadow and 15 acres of pasture in Elmedon, 
co. Essex, late of Robert Belknap, which are in the king's hand 
by reason of the forfeiture of the said Robert, to hold the same 
from Easter last for forty years, rendering 66s. IOd. yearly a t the 
Exchequer by equal portions a t Michaelmas and Easter. 

By bill of the treasurer. 

June 19. Commitment (with like clause) to Henry Mauncestre,—by 
Westminster, mainprise of Richard Milward of Pekham and John Combere 

of the county of Surrey,—of the keepmg of all the lands in the 
parish of CamerweU, co. Surrey, late of John del Pantrie of 
Pecham, to hold the same from the t ime of the death of the said 
John untU the lawful age of Alargaret, his daughter and heir, 
together with the marriage of the said heir, and so from heir to 
heir until one of them shall have reached lawful age and been 
married by him, rendering a t the Exchequer for the said keepmg 


